In vitro studies of gonadal organogenesis in the presence and absence of H-Y antigen.
In a very strict sense, the primary (gonadal) sex of mammals is determined not so much by the presence or absence of the Y but the expression or nonexpression of the evolutionary extremely conserved plasma membrane H-Y antigen. The central somatic blastema of embryonic indifferent gonads contains one cell lineage characterized by the possession of S-F differentiation antigen that differentiates into testicular Sertoli cells in the presence of H-Y and into ovarian follicular (granulosa) cells in its absence. This cell lineage appears to play the most critical role in gonadal differentiation. Whether or not testicular Leydig cells and ovarian theca cells are similarly derived from the common cell lineage has not been determined. Nevertheless, if given H-Y antigen, presumptive theca-cell precursors of the fetal ovary acquire hCG (LH?)-receptors-the characteristic of fetal Leydig cells.